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ATTENTION: Download this blank contract before filling it out. Save it on your computer, fill it out in its entirety, save it once more after filling it 
out, and finally Email the contract as an attachment to Jaime@OakridgeMinistries.net. DO NOT fill out in your browser!

Goliath Registration Form 10.15

Thank you for choosing Oakridge Christian Camp & Retreat Center to host your event! Please take the time to carefully read through and fully complete 
this contract. Thank you and God bless! For more complete instructions for this contract, see the final page of this document.

Group: Group Leader:

Email:

City/State:Address: __ H  __W

Zip Code: Phone 1: __ W  __ H  __ C Phone 2: __ W  __ H  __ C

Desired Date 1: Desired Date 2:

The Goliath Challenge Course is only available at designated times. All individuals and groups must pre-register and pay in full in advance to obtain 
access and to reserve date. Sometimes individuals and smaller groups are able to access Goliath when other groups are using it, or else may purchase 
Hourly, Half-Day, and Full Day packages. Individual Thrills may be purchased when available. Payments are fully non-refundable but can be transferred if 
necessary to another date within 30 days. Groups can select from either minimal or extensive facilitation by trained group leaders. All participants MUST 
sign Release of Liability Forms, found for Adults here and for Minors here.

Goliath Challenge Course Discounts.
Student Discount - Students, age 10 through College. Save 20% per Thrill and 20% on Half-Day Packages. Must be during the school year, Monday through  
Thursday. Miniumum group of 6. 1 Adult per 5 Students (for groups of 6) may receive Student Discount.
Large Group Discount - Save 2% for every 10 participants purchasing the same Half-Day package. Does not apply for Exclusive Use.

Exclusive Half-Day Access.
Access Goliath for 3 hours; all staff provided for  60 participants MAX  per session.         $1,500

Number of Sessions (for groups over 60): __________ ×   $1,500   =   Exclusive Access Subtotal: ________

Exclusive Access is generally ideal for groups of more than 40 participants. Otherwise, you may customize your 
Goliath experience by selecting from the options below this section. 
Note: 60 participants max can be on the Course at one time.

Choosing Course Times/Session. Please select the time(s) you would prefer for your session(s) on the Goliath Challenge Course.  
If your group has over 60 participants, you will need to choose multiple times in order to split your group into separate sessions to allow 
each participant the full Goliath experience!

Time:                 to Choose One:          Morning          Afternoon         EveningFirst Session

Time:                 to Choose One:          Morning          Afternoon         EveningSecond Session

Time:                 to Choose One:          Morning          Afternoon         EveningThird Session

Half-Day Package. Have a large group? You’ll get a better deal with the Exclusive Rate!
_____  participants  ×  $35 per person  =  ___________ Half-Day Subtotal

_____  participants  ×  $28 per person  =  ___________ Discounted Half-Day Subtotal (Student Discount)

Half-Day Package Subtotal: ______________

Custom Experiences are generally ideal for groups of fewer than 43 participants.

FOR HOURLY THRILLS: Select your desired Thrills. Choose the number of hours you want for each Thrill. H = High Thrill, L = Low Thrill

A-Level Thrills: $150; B-Level Thrills: $125; C-Level Thrills: $100; D-Level (Group) Thrills: $150

__ 1st Zip Line-H (A) __ 2nd Zip Line-H (B)  __ 3rd Zip Line-H (B)  __ Haul Swing-H (A) 

__ Pamper Pole-H (A) __ Climbing Wall 22’-L (C) __ Climbing Wall 32’-L (C) __ Climbing Wall 42’-L (C) 

__ Cargo Net-L (B) __ Cargo Tube-L (B)  __ Incline Log-L (B)

__ Team Wall-L (D - 10-40 people)    __ Hour on the Tower-H (D - 6 people)

Thrills Calculations Continued on Next Page

http://www.oakridgecamp.com/forms/
http://www.oakridgecamp.com/forms/
initiator:Jaime@OakridgeCamp.com;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:9035a97586a6044f8edf4930a7b675d9
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Hourly Thrills. Most Thrills allow approximately 6-10 participants per hour.

_____  A-Level Thrill hours     ×     $150 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

_____  B-Level Thrill hours     ×     $125 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

_____  C-Level Thrill hours     ×     $100 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

_____  D-Level (Group) Thrill hours     ×     $150 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

Hourly Thrills Subtotal: _______________

Individual Thrills. These can only be selected when a group has already reserved a particular Thrill and would like to purchase an “add-on;” for 
example, if the Haul Swing (A-Level Thrill) is already open and four more people would like to ride it, the cost would be (4 × $15=) $60.

_____  participants  ×  _____ Add-On A-Level Thrills  ×  $15     =     ___________ Individual Thrills Subtotal

_____  participants  ×  _____ Add-On B-Level Thrills   ×  $12     =     ___________ Individual Thrills Subtotal

_____  participants  ×  _____ Add-On C-Level Thrills   ×  $10     =     ___________ Individual Thrills Subtotal

Individual Thrills Subtotal: ____________
Shirts. Can be purchased in advance to benefit from discounts. Also available on-site.

Shirts - $12    __  S Total: ___         __  M Total: ___         __ L Total: ___         __ XL Total: ___          __ XXL ($15) Total: ___          __ XXXL ($15) Total: ___        Shirt Subtotal: _________

Shirts Subtotal: __________
Large Group Discount. Does not apply to Exclusive Access, as it is already heavily discounted.

Deduct 2% for every 10 participants on the same Full or Half-Day. Less: ________%

Goliath Challenge Course Total (___________) minus Large Group Discount (__________) = Goliath Discounted Total: __________

Payment Method and Financial Agreement

By signing below, you are stating that:  {1} You will fulfill the terms of this contract once Oakridge receives your payment;  {2} you will read all relevant Oakridge documents 
provided to you in their entirety and agree to have your group abide by them while at Oakridge; and  {3} any adjustment to the group number size stated on this contract will be 
communicated to Oakridge NO LATER THAN 7 DAYS IN ADVANCE OF YOUR EVENT. Please be as accurate as possible with group size. Oakridge Ministries must receive 
your payment in full and your completed contract for event to be confirmed.

Oakridge Ministries requires payment in full to reserve your Goliath event. In the event of your cancellation for any reason at all – including tragedy, natural disaster, inclement 
weather, or death – Oakridge will not refund any portion of your payment. Please do not sign the contract unless you are committed to either fulfilling your contracted event, or 
forfeiting your payment if you don’t. Please remember, however, that you are free to change your event, if necessary, to a date within 30 days, to retain your payment (as long as 
you commit to the same original minimum number as on this contract). Oakridge requires your signature on this contract to confirm awareness of both the terms of this contract 
and the Oakridge Ministries cancellation policy. Thank you.

Your Financial and Cancellation Agreement.

FINAL PAYMENT (IN FULL): Group payments are due ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE of the day of your event.
NO-SHOWS: You will be responsible to pay, in full, for all no-shows (complete or partial individual cancellations) who do not attend your event. We recommend that you receive 
payments from all of your groups members in advance.
GROUP OVERAGES: You are free to bring additional guests over your confirmed final number, provided that space is available, but please encourage accurate preregistration! 
Participants who do not register in advance cannot receive the advance group discounts.
ADD-ON PAYMENTS: Please bring a final method of payment, like a credit card, with you to your event to cover any additional add-on expenses or overages. Your final bill 
should be paid before departure.

Your Billing Agreement. Please make sure you’ve read all of the above steps very carefully and that you fully understand the different options. Your event IS NOT CON-
FIRMED until we receive your payment. For further assistance, please contact the Oakridge office.

________________________________________ __________________      __________________________________________

If using our interactive PDF, Oakridge Ministries will accept the above typed name as a valid digital signature. By signing, you are indicating that you understand that cancellation will definitely 
result in forfeiture of your event payment.

Group Leader Name (printed) Group Leader Name (signature)Date

___ A check is enclosed with this contract, the number is #__________.          

___ A check will be sent you to in the mail immediately.

___ I would like to use a credit card:   ________________________________.  

        The expiration date is ____ / ____.  MasterCard      Visa           Discover American Express

___ I would like to use a credit card. Please call to get my information from over the phone.

___ I would like to pay cash / money order.

___ A purchase order (PO) will be made up and paid AFTER the event within 30 days. (No discounts apply.)
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ATTENTION GOLIATH TECH: If Group Leader has any further questions regarding the following, refer them 
to the Oakridge Office:

Financial and Cancellation Agreement
Billing Agreement
Final Payment (in full)
No-Shows
Group Overages
Add-on Payments

Payment History

First Payment paid by  ______________________________  Amount: $_________________ 

Second Payment paid by  ______________________________ Amount: $_________________

          Total Paid:  $_________________ 

_______________________________________________   __________________ ____________________________________________
Group Leader Name (printed) Group Leader Name (signature)Date

By signing below you are indicating that your GOLIATH experience was handled in a safe, professional, and proper  
manner and that Oakridge fulfilled its terms of the contracted experience. Thank you!

Purchase Details

Shirts. Can be purchased in advance to benefit from discounts. Also available on-site.

Shirts - $12          __  S Total: ___         __  M Total: ___         __ L Total: ___         __ XL Total: ___          __ XXL ($15) Total: ___          __ XXXL ($15) Total: ___           

Shirt Subtotal: _________

Group: Group Leader:

Email:

City/State:Address: __ H  __W

Zip Code: Phone 1: __ W  __ H  __ C Phone 2: __ W  __ H  __ C

Desired Date 1: Desired Date 2:

Time:                 to Choose One:          Morning          Afternoon         EveningFirst Session

Time:                 to Choose One:          Morning          Afternoon         EveningSecond Session

Time:                 to Choose One:          Morning          Afternoon         EveningThird Session



Exclusive Half-Day Access.
Access Goliath for 3 hours; all staff provided for  60 participants MAX  per session.         $1,500

Number of Sessions (for groups over 60): __________ ×   $1,500   =   Exclusive Access Subtotal: ________

Half-Day Package. Have a large group? You’ll get a better deal with the Exclusive Rate!
_____  participants  ×  $35 per person  =  ___________ Half-Day Subtotal

_____  participants  ×  $28 per person  =  ___________ Discounted Half-Day Subtotal (Student Discount)

Half-Day Package Subtotal: ______________

Custom Experiences are generally ideal for groups of fewer than 40 participants.

FOR HOURLY THRILLS: Select your desired Thrills. Choose the number of hours you want for each Thrill. H = High Thrill, L = Low Thrill

A-Level Thrills: $150; B-Level Thrills: $125; C-Level Thrills: $100; D-Level (Group) Thrills: $150

__ 1st Zip Line-H (A) __ 2nd Zip Line-H (B)  __ 3rd Zip Line-H (B)  __ Haul Swing-H (A) 

__ Pamper Pole-H (A) __ Climbing Wall 22’-L (C) __ Climbing Wall 32’-L (C) __ Climbing Wall 42’-L (C) 

__ Cargo Net-L (B) __ Cargo Tube-L (B)  __ Incline Log-L (B)

__ Team Wall-L (D - 10-40 people)    __ Hour on the Tower-H (D - 6 people)

Hourly Thrills. Most Thrills allow approximately 6-10 participants per hour.

_____  A-Level Thrill hours     ×     $150 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

_____  B-Level Thrill hours     ×     $125 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

_____  C-Level Thrill hours     ×     $100 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

_____  D-Level (Group) Thrill hours     ×     $150 per hour per Thrill =     ___________ Thrill Subtotal

Hourly Thrills Subtotal: _______________

Individual Thrills. These can only be selected when a group has already reserved a particular Thrill and would like to purchase an “add-on;” for 
example, if the Haul Swing (A-Level Thrill) is already open and four more people would like to ride it, the cost would be (4 × $15=) $60.

_____  participants  ×  _____ Add-On A-Level Thrills  ×  $15     =     ___________ Individual Thrills Subtotal

_____  participants  ×  _____ Add-On B-Level Thrills   ×  $12     =     ___________ Individual Thrills Subtotal

_____  participants  ×  _____ Add-On C-Level Thrills   ×  $10     =     ___________ Individual Thrills Subtotal

Individual Thrills Subtotal: ____________
Shirts. Can be purchased in advance to benefit from discounts. Also available on-site.

Shirts - $12    __  S Total: ___         __  M Total: ___         __ L Total: ___         __ XL Total: ___          __ XXL ($15) Total: ___          __ XXXL ($15) Total: ___        Shirt Subtotal: _________

Shirts Subtotal: __________
Large Group Discount. Does not apply to Exclusive Access, as it is already heavily discounted.

Deduct 2% for every 10 participants on the same Full or Half-Day. Less: ________%

Goliath Challenge Course Total (___________) minus Large Group Discount (__________) = Goliath Discounted Total: __________

Notes and Additional Information:
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